Centralised Career Guidance & Placement Cell
Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Sector 16-C, Dwarka, New Delhi – 110078
Ph: 011-25302739, Email: cgpc.ggsipu@gmail.com

Date: 24th Feb., 2015

NOTICE

The Centralised Career Guidance & Placement Cell of the University is organizing Campus Placement for BBA students of Affiliated Institutes of GGSIP University. Interview is scheduled to be held shortly.

About Company: Vivo, is fairly new in India. They are dealing with Chinese smartphone. They have launched smartphones on 15th December 2014. They have more than 20 distributors company in all over India, The Office is located in Gurgaon. They are sponsoring MTV Roadies, comedy nights with kapil, Balika Vadhu, Sasural Simar ka, vivo emerge on VH1. Many more in coming future. For more details you can check our website www.vivoglobal.in

Salary: 15000 to 25000 Pm according to their performance in training
No. of Vacancies: 20

Job Profile (Marketing & Sales Only):-
1. Coordination with the sales and Marketing Department.
2. Hardworking, Accepts working with Chinese company.
3. Should be honest.
4. Coordination in doing launch events of our company.
5. Promotion in malls, road shows. (As in coming future we will sponsor many big shows, We are sponsoring Mtv roadies for example now)

Eligibility:
1. Graduates with first division marks atleast (BBA)
2. Good in English (speaking and writing)
3. Strong thinking ability
4. Accepts company core values
5. Knowledge of Ms office, Ms excel, internet, loves playing with smart phones

All TPO’s of respective institution are hereby directed to submit the compile data in excel format of all the eligible students and send the CV’s in ZIP folder on or before 03rd March 2015.

Note:- If any of the CV found separately (not enclosed in the ZIP Folder) will not be consider in any case.

Copy to:
1. AR to Hon’ble VC – for info
2. PS to Registrar
3. Chairperson, CCGPC
4. All Placement Coordinators
5. Server Room – To upload it on the University Website.
6. Guard File

(Prof. A.K. Saini)
Convenor